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"BALLtKOINB THK FLAG."

It would swm that Mr. Tut en, of
the Bclhfdntf tfrjubtican..\y;\s away-
down In South "Carolina recently,
wotkvd himself into the confidence
of those arch rebels. Wade Hampton
and Hamburg Massacre Butler,
and had a confidential ctrnferniee
with these distinguish* d gentlemen,
in order to draw tlxm out and *f-
terwards expose tl.eir wiektd de-
signs to the whole country. How
else could Edward know all the de-
tails of their secret plottings ?

Among other things equally dis
filcnble, Mr. Tuten .accuses Haiti]*-

otn of having a wistful eye upon a I
certain chair in the United States
Senate. Just r.jrw occupied by the no-
ble John J. Patterson, of whom our
renders may have hen id I t tore.

Qrdiuunly.mcb actions as Mr.
Tuten ofwould
U" .tjrifle mean, but it
must be remembered that he has a
high and patriotic end in virw?tl-e
welfaic of the country ! He warns
his countrymen that the Heliel Dem-
ocracy will- try very hard to git
"contrpl of the U. S. Senate by
every means'. honorable or dishonor-
able"; and then, 'controlling l>oth
breaches of Congress, control' the
Executive branch of the government
more affect millv than they do now."

Mr. Tuten gathers himself to-
gether in a final appeal to the |ieoph
to avert<a calamity so dire. in the l
followirtg 'iofty language, which, sad
to say, is by many odds tnoie plain-
tive than hopeful in its tone :

It i* high Mine tl>e prop) awake and
oncr more rally round the.fT-*o.

We greatly, fear that the oppor-
tune moment.to save the country
from utter ruin.has.alrcajly passed.

hQw utterly crooked mat-
tecs IMIVH len. going. Tor'the-- loaf
year and more. DnUfornVsond.s th<f.
Doruocnit Frtrtev tn the Senate w
crowd out KepuHlCan iwrgenf.
and that nasty Buokeve Jlbjj Pendle-
ton,.Will calf"around in-WasJungtoru.
ore f these Vine days and invite the
the saintly Matt-lews fq step down
and qi\t. : Unless our Republican
friends can somehow manage to tecp
a majority in the Senate. ly retain*

such great statesman as Patter-
so* and Kellogg, that august liody
willfast lose its high character and
take to bungling in legislation, if
not Worse, and tl.e present prosj>er-
out and lovely condition of the coun-
try w illbe dist-oyed, to make way

for misiole and consequent hard
times, if not for anarchy and genec-

vd rhaos.
If such a dreadful state of affaire

do 9 come to pass, jet .o one lay any
blnrre upon the shoulders of ihe
Belle(ote Rrp'blica. who latsirs so
bard, though it may be, unsuccees-
?ftvily, to avert the 5-fd *ate.

Wp copr KIOPCV portions tf two de-
spatches frrun HUfc'mshitrg which de-
acrili© the effects nnon the prisoners
*ftlie adverso opinion of the Su-
preme Court in the case of Hester.
Tnllyai d MTVugh :

When Pat Ifastir and his two
?companions, TnlN and M'llugh first
learned that the S-tpreme Court had
Mist air. id the rulings of the lower
court. a> d therefore th< v must die

\u25a0vn ti c scaffold. there was an nflhet-
ii g scene in tl e privacy of their nil.
Hester find, 3x>;td tJ*?.;w fnl news,
and then handed the paper to the
other two unfortunate* \u25a0; tla blood
receded from tlieiremaciated faces,
srd their knees tiembled like aspens.
They immediately knelt en the floor
in a circle, and after praying for
some minutes the, bent their beads
forward, and wltlione \-o?ce sod :

"Thy will l>e done.*" Mrs. Hester,
ber three, daughtejs and two eons-
Jn-tyw called tp *e Pat oii Thurs-
day Aftertiooh.; His'dvlfe and da ligh-
ting clung his reck and
shrieked at the.to;, of tl?eir VAice*..
The Coal taxi Iron Police wire mov-
ed 4o terra Iv t! srd srie.

"Since his tri fi t-rreid n< ster ? hrs
alwavs horn l in-Mlf, with rare ex-
ceptions. cl eerfully. and apparently,
hopefully;' but hii T' on-dry w'en
the decision of the SnpnTn* Comt

.WILS made k' own to linn, the entire
aspect of the ma? utidcrwen' a sud-
den and complete-change. He broke
down compileti-ly nod sqqieared utier-
)y dumtfotmded. T cmigh the dav
his condition became worse and it
was at last deemed expedient by the
authorities to rail in the services of
a physician. Tl e ITester-of old is
no more and the tnan that now ten-
ants a cell in our humble looking
jail is t broken, lifeless ceature, as
littleof his former self as one can
imagine. NorUiumberland Co.
Democrat.

Knled by a Mob.
DEADWOOD, D. T. January 10-?

A dispatch from Lead City, three
miles from Deadwood, says a mob of
150 men. mostly rouglie from out-
?v4eampg, bave taken possession of
the town. All tlie

.
streets in the

town have, been jumped. All the
roads leading to the quartz mills are
in like condition. A meeting
bjr the trustees of the town brok-
en up, the mob electing officers.
They passed their own laws, one of
which Is to the effect that the streets
should b*- but'twenty feet wide. At
the present time tl>e mob is yelling
and hooting througlKHit the town.
Tbe citizens are arming and organ-
izing to protect their lives and prop-
erty. ' y

Ho n. IVAAIRRLII.REYNOLDS, of
Lancaster, is "mentioned" as a
probable candidate far "/Governor,
The Watchman sieaks of Mr. Rey-
nolds ffi the highest tenns-af -praise,
b't doe 6 not commit itself to Saniu
®L We are for the b°st mm of the
man? good ones mentioned. Let
biw who is. ablest and fitest, and
whose past history and public record
ar® impreqnab'e, be nominated, and

- bis election will follow as a logical
result*

Ohio treats Out.
COLTTtfBrs, January 16?In the

House a resolution was adopted, de-
claring in favor of the remonetiza-
Uon of silver, and asserting that
President Hayes and Secretary Sher-
vjsan. in their opposition to tlie res-
toration of the silver dollar, uo not
r*jfc®sefit the views nor wishes of
tfaw pfop>.

Dr. .1. W. Stnm has opened a
branch store at Madisqnburg and
our young frierd T. Russell Stain
runs the concern. Hope liu*s w-'ill
give his exclusive attention to busi-
ness and succeed abundantly. Such
young chaps are sometimes in dang-
er of permitting othrr matters. not
strictly in the line of trade, to occu-
py too lunch of their time. Six far
Lngut*

A Face with charming features
may be midoral aetuallv repulsive
bv b'otelus or pimples. OLENN'S
St*LPru SOAP, promptly remedies
all eouple\otal blemishes as well us
local eruptions of the shin, burns,
nruisPS. scalds, Ac. Sold by all
Druggists.
nill's Hair A Whisker Dye, black or
brown, Wets. 4.

A note from K. A. Wasser, Esq.,
of the Girard iKansas) 7V.*, states
tlmt all Outre county |*ople in that
vichiity are well and getting along
finely. "AIL Wolf,'' well known
here, and who formerly woiked in
the f.Vi tral Pre* office for Mr.
Kurtz, will he deputy sheriff of that
county after this week. His broth
r. F. S. Wolf, is station agent for
the M. It F. S. \ U. 11. It. Co., at
Girard. George t'o >k is clerking at
Ileller. -P. J j.eitzeli teaches at
Walnut. It. F. Stoilt wmksVui the
railroad. Mrs. Strauss is in the
iinUiinry business, n*d \V;tsser and
lis brotiier !**!., are IN>ti in the
Prc*s office.? it*'t''iiinuit.

The Farmers' Mutual Fltv lusur*
anee Company In Id its animal meet-
ing and election at Centre Hall, on
the 14th task. The annual state-
ment stiows that the current expenses
of the company were but small, and
tlie losses by tire only $2 0 for the
v';ir. while the available assets
amount to the solid suiu of Sh'sl ~VS-4S.
4S. The financial standing of the
company seems to Is* Xo. 1.

The following officers were elect-
ed to serve for the ensuing year:
President. Ilenrv Keller. Vive Pre.
sident,S. J. Ilering, Secretary. D.
F. laise. Treason r, Henry Whit-
mer. Directors, J. \V, Knunriue,
Jj W. Campoell. Jos. Raker, Fred.
Kmtz. J. IJ. Fislur, Amos Alexan-
der, J. 11. Musser, Saml. Gram ley
-tnd J. K. Hostel man.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

A. F. Millarappears to be doing:
a niMbifijr business.

J. P. has handled over 2?*)
tons ofcoal since November. There'.*
business in John.

Mr. Daniel Kunkle is m iking nre-
nn rat ions to build a house in town
next summer. Coine along, Daniel,
and bring others of the same soit
with you.

Mr. Win. llomnn is pro<o>eetine
for coal OJI his farm. near Farmer's
Mills. Iloj-e he may be successful.

The protracted meeting in the
Lutheran church, lielow Pern Hall,
is still in picgrrss and Is well attend-
ed.

YOKEY.
J--' . . '1 1

REBERBBURG FRAGMENTS.

Who stole that Buggy wheel last
-Saturday night ? Of coarse that
jealous f Mow.

r. Aaron llufer. a dentist." for-
merly of Osceola, Clearfield Co.. will
locate in our town in a few monthe.
The Dr. onus with a good profes-
sional reputation.

Jacob Gephart. lias Knight Geo.
Gramley's farm for S4.H2U. who in
turn sect reda property from Geo.
Itoyer for a consideration of $1,660.

A protract#d meeting is in opera-
tion under the auspices of the Evan-
gelical Association.

We are. anticipating a g:and time
?lt* W-rshnrg and Mad so? burg are
to lie joined together in In ly wed-
iock. T&ra let us dispenso with
whips. lopes. and brick-Kits.

No more measles in our valley,
they hav ? done their work so per-
fectly that we new! not loi>k for
them until in the nest generation.

Mr. Oliver Grainier, who lias been
spemliiig a few weeks with his
friends here, nas again left for his
home in Illinois, Come again OH.

ANON*.

A LITfcK Cut txKH.

Tlie following article was handed
lis recently by a friend, who had
copied it from Cue original, now in
possession of Daniel Hss. Esq., of

Linden Hall. We i nderstand that

Mr.Hess was a c- iZ'*n of Aarons-
tburg in IS hi, at the tine Mie "proc-
Carnation" was issncil there :

Scaiooi. PROCLAMATION.
S If. II r projioaes t" let a

school in the Township of Haines
County of Centre and in the village
of Aaronalairgsituated on the north-
em part of tl said town on n fer-
tile spot, where i:o evil spuit can
approximate and desolate the shall-
ow of tranquility

Any JHM SOU who has an opportuni
ty of child*m to send will undoubt-
edly desire an influence in tlnse glo-
lious arts and sciences of a well
grounded education

The teacher w 11 endeavor to dem-
onstrate to you such Mathematics
exiiedient for the young students in
tin's institution which were never
exhibited here before I presume

Valous Mathematics such as
reading and ciphering HI different
liooks Writing, round and running
hand Geography Grammar and its
divided partSOrthogmphy Efvmolo-
gv syntax and Prosody S:c Jtc

Astronomy which treats of the
different motions the vicissitudes of
day and night also lays down the
foundations of the twelve planets
signs or constellations in the zodiac
Celestial as well as terrestial moving
bodies &c

Philosophy of necessity is applied
to mensuration which is the nexv
step to surveying Bible Narrative
Punctuation Composition Book
Keeping by single and Double entry
and many other branches willbe tak-
en into consideration to those illus-
trated above The Gerin.un will like-
wise be cherished such as reading
and writing

All the inhabitants round about
the neighborhood are respectfully re
quested and notified that the said
institution willbe opened and oucu
pied on Monday the First day of
August A 1) 1842 to continue one
quarter or twelve weeks at two dol-
lars and fifty cents per session at
the expiration of the term

Fuel willbe extra charges made in
Eroportion to each scimitar or found

y the Trustees schollars are invited
to enter the school on any day dur-
ing the session .

Fellow citizens and friends 1
pledge myself to discharge the said
duties of"the said school with fideli-
ty should I receive the gratitude of
your patronage Exceedingly thank-
ful for your obligation

j Gospel Hymns Xo. 2 for sale at
? the JOURNAL BOOK STOKE.

Hon. 1/. A. Mackcv will please
accept our thanks tor public (IKII-

; tnenU.

Rest Berlin Zephyr, nil colors and
shades, at the JOURNAL BOOK
STORK. 1

The viewers on the proposed new
wad from Aaronsburg to SwartxN
saw mill, reported for the road. Xo
coiuimuts. .

Senator Dili, of Lewisbnrg, is
looming up pi eminently as a candi-
date for Governor, ".lady" is a
good name for a Governor.

T #

! A fino lot of Chrcino Motto* and
j Frames just received at the Jouit-
INA i. BOOK STOKK. First come first
| served.

< >

John D. Keen has rented the farm
[of Wm. Jit. Christ. Alexander, near
Linden 11 ill. in Harris township, i
John is one of ohr No. 1 fanners.

-7 ?? 44 - v

The JOURNAL OFFICE makes n
speciality ot' SALE PILLS, and has a
complete an assortment of Job Type
as any cilice in the county.

We hear that three stables were
hiirne i down in Bellefoutc, last Nit-
uiday evening, and that three horses
belonging to the firm of T. A. Hicks
& Brother, perished in the tl nies.

Mil. CHESTER TII.PEV, of Willi-
m iiii!.*,G.iim., lias prepared a Gene-
ol>g> ot the Tilden Family, beginning
with the yeai td2S, iiicuding a tiog-
raphy of Mr." Sauiuel J. Tilden.

Family BibVs, Teachers Binles.
Pocket and Present ttion Bibles. Al-
liums and Chroino Mottos, Kttve-
lo|>es and Matioiierv, in large v nit-
ty? at the JouitN vi. BOOK STOIII:.

'?STAUTI.INO. IK TRUE. ''is thr
caption of an a.ticle n>w going tl e
rounds in the isijiers. SupjKse now
the substance of the article is nr4
true, wh;il

>
then ? Well, Hieu it

.-tint startling, if we know anything.

PUBLIC JVAI.K ?Jonathan II irter
willoffer at public sale, on Satur-
day, Feluy. 2nd mxt at 2 r. m., on
the premusts in Miilheim, a 14 story
shop, now occupied by Thomas
Ilock man. Terms given at sale

From ten to fifteen count v officers
Hie to le ebctd in marly everv
county in Pennsylvania. next falf.
The amount of buttonholing neces-
sary to/f-c witters Sitisfactory, is
awful to*contemplate.

Fort SALE.? A cabinet organ of
sii|N-rior quality, excellent tone,
nearly new. ly one of the K'st mak-
ers in the country, for sale very
cheap. Call and see it at tlie resi-
dence of C. F. Deiuinger, Millheiui.

Having obtained special rates on
COAL OIL to Cobui n Station WE are
now prepared t> sell by thebarrcll to
ilealers ut ti+t same price they would
U* clpuged eilluu at Sunburv or Wil-
liainsjiort.

tf SMITH & Co.

THE silverware delivered by the
National Silver-plating Co., No.
704 Chest put street. Philadelphia, j*
giving entire satisfaction. All or-
ders are promptly tilled, and no one
netd hesitate HJKHIX .sending them
money.? Lutheran Observer.

TIK> next regular meeting of the
Centre County Medical Society, will
l>e held in the Undine Hall, at Itelle*
fonte, on We Inesd iv. the 30t li of
January, commencing at 10 o'clock,
A. M.

*

J. Y. I>AI.K,
Secretary.

Linn's Annals of Buffalo Valley.
Copies of tlit above valuable local

history of the far-fauietl Buffalo Yal-
Vy may IK? obtained of K. F. Brown.
Lewisburg Daniel Derr. Bellefonte,
or at the JOI'KNAI. HOOK STOKE,
Miilheim. Price $-.

We are authorized to announce,
an'l to it with pleasure, that the
Milthenn Cornet It.mil exacts to
play regularly every Saturday after-
tioou on our streets, for the gratifi-
cation of our people and the many
visitors that come on Saturdays.
hrcivo toys /

The day of the sale of George
Kori m:m. Administrator of the est-
ate of Aaron Koruin.n, near Zion,
lias lieen changed from Tuesiiv,
Fel. 1911'. to Thursday, Ftb. 14(l>,
IS7B. Another sale near by on the
former day makes this change nec-
essary.

The sulscril>er will lie prepared to
carrv express packages small
bundles and boxes of goods, from
Coburn Station to Milllmim, Aarons-
burg. Woodward and all points along
the line, at reasonable charges. The
patronage of the public respectfully
solicited.

J.WILLIS MUHSER.

Hoed Alexander slaughtered a
calf the other day. 9 months and 10
days old, that weighed 298 pounds.
lt-ed ought to be ashamed of him-
self. not for slaughtering so fine a
calf, but for not rem- m'.jeriiig his
poor printer, and we mean to tell him
so the tiist time we "fcrwisch" him.

.Joiin F. Ilarter, one of our young
men. left Millheim b.st Monday, to
engage at dentistry with Dr. A. J.
Orudorl, at l'itie Drove. John is
one of your kind, good-hearted fel-
lows, useful in siiud y ways, espe-
cially in a cornet hand. printing of-
fice or at hack diiving. We wish
John abundant success and hoi>e
soon to address him as I). D. S. At
any rate, may his Hhaiiy shadow
never grow less.

Mr. Jacob Keen and lady, who
had been on a visit to then* rela-
tions and friends in eastern Penn-
sylvania for SOIUH lour weeks, re-
turned last Thursday in good health
and spirits, highly phased with their
trip. Not a whit less pleased are
Mrs. C. Alexander, Mrs. D. L. Zer-
hv, Mrs. Aif. Kreamer, Mr. Frank.
Keen and last but not least Mr.
John D. Keen. As times are?it is
more bletsed to receive than to give.

And now that a protracted meet-
ing has begun in the Old Church,
we IIOJKJ out young folks will show
enough respect for themselves to be-
have properly. Our town is not ex-
actly a model in tnis respect and the
sooner our ministers, church mem-
bers and citizens generally, insist
more sternly on better order in and
about churches, the bettei it will be
for our own good, comtort and repu-
tation as a community. We are not
disposed to say much on this sub-
ject, just now but we moun a great
<F r-) 1 - Ntif'seA.

KXITTIVU FOR AH..
Misti Ibwie H. Peiuinger ia pre-

p;ir*tl to do all kinds of knittingfor
, tltM public, in a very beautiful and
j substantial manner. Stockings,
Hose, and Socks, either wool or cot-
ton, knit upon short notice and at
the most reasonable rates. A large
pair of stockings knit j'or 115 rods
Hive la;r a call. tf.

('itnininptionl'nrril.-Aii ol<l physi-
cian, retired from pruetioe, having hud

j placed In Ida hands hy tut Kiul India mis-
sionary the formula of a simple vegetable 1

! remedy, for the speedy and permanent

j cure of consumption, bronchitis, catarrh,
j asthma, and all throat ami lung affection*,

I also u positive ami radical cure for nerv-
| one complaints, after having tested its
| *ondvi ("Ml curative power* in thousands
; of cast -, has felt it h' duty to nitko it
| kno* nto his suffering fellows. Actuated
by this motive, and a desire to relieve hu-
man suffering, 1 Mill send, free ofcharge,

to all who desire it. till*recipe in German,
.French, or English, with full directions
for preparing and using. Kent by mull by
addressing with atainp, naming this pa
\u25a0per. \V. y\\ sherar, 1A Towers' Hlock, Itc
Chester, N. Y. '3-lw

D. IT. G ETZ,
Aitorurl-al-Lair,

Lewisburg, Pa.
Cilice . oppoMle the t'ninn National Rank

Can be consulted In Ki!gll.4 ll or (Jet instil.
No. 2-1 y.

Wash. Hutchinson,
' i

I)GAI4KR IN ALL KINDS OF

CCD-A_lj,
AT

COBURN STATION.

PKKRI 0. STOVKR, AUK.VT,
(fuaranteoc*

C M. PETREE,
CIO AH MANUFACTURER

>\ IK4I.EHALE AND RETAIL PEALKK IN

Choice Brands of Tobacco
and Cigars,

SVOkKUS' ARTICLES, ETC.,

naacsT KTiiirr.

Le it' is b n rg, Pa.

Tiiecniporaticns.eoinpitMies banks
and ('ilicws of Centre county, paid
£13,1131,40 tax into the Slate Trea-
sury, as show by the following *x?
tract from the Auditor General's He-
port for 1.v77 :

hvllefonte & Snow Shoe It. 11. Co .61,620 Oil
? Vatic 11.ill Water Co is M
la-wishing Centre X. S. C. R. K. Co.. 22 21
Hcllefonte&S v j p. (??. (c0h1)... 1,541 .11
Tax on personal uropeitv 4.172 69

" " tunk sto,-\ 3lu si
First National Iktnk IViicfoiite iCsi <JO
Outre County Hanking Company.. 25 4*
JohuC. fth.tr X i <i 15 12
I'liilipsturg h.niktng Co 211 40
W. K Reynolds.,* Co 201 16
Bellefoiitc Introimh (on loans) 166 87
Belleinnie &S. K. K. It. Cu. (gross

receipts) 10*4 32
A. Williams, Prothonaloiy 6M 64
W. S. Tohi.a.s. Recorder...." ;U 47
w. W, Colter. Notary 1'uh1ie........ 25 <*)

Itiansoii Knitting Marl'in* Co 62 sft
W. K. Purciilield.Register (40 H3
I>. A. fttuvter, Retail Lioruse 2.7t*l 51

Tavern 1,09* 50
"Tneafer*. Circa* Ac 14 2ft
" billiard Saloons ic.... o
Fating House* 67 00

11-tiaerie* 142 75
" Auctvauct'U 2 45

T0ta1..#..! 411.911 49

It Is now an established fact that CO*-
ai wrrtON tan iim Ccnen. It has beeu cuied
in avers gieat numher of eases (some of
them apparently desperate ones) bySc.ienk's
Culinonic Syrup alone, and lu others by the
sameiiiediclue in eounectii n with Sebenk's
Sc* Weed Tonic and Mandrake Tills, one or
both, according to the' requirement* of tha
case.

nmioa n4 l It*vol vers. Illustrated Price l|*
uUnufroe. (treat H*?af m Gun WorksPittsburg, Ta. J.tw

*EW OKOASiH 1* stoi>' 4123 ir, *:. 12.
SH6. 9. 4tV. I'uvis retail price 47 .0 only $235.
Nend fur eoi'fideii hil "be ilars.
Duulel f. nrsltj .Washiinton. V J

0 \ew toc*l £ 2 new Instrumental pUees
e>Mt4ct Mlisle, ltk; "Silver orstps. Muatc Tub.
Co., MidJleburo, Mas*. 4w

tlFCAItIW, 10c., or 26 New Year
'*Card*. 20c. Samples 2c. J. llusted & Co..
Su.mciu, N- Y. 4w

RT/~Y"ardH, y. styles, 13c. ;30 Elegant Cards,
lPv/no: 4 .a1l ke, KV. with naius. Seeomb A
co? ivtuderlt 00k, N, Y. 4 4w

\u25a0 jwhAROK M IXKDCAUDS with name, in
rjSJ.-a*e. 13c. 26 without case, V .10 new fun
7 _cards 1 tmttits 10c. F. WAMIKLKN
Si <- 0., Mhldleboro. Mass. 4w

P* That SANFOItI)'" r VDICAL
nL p ICI I{<-: tor < atarrh will sot It

9M\W \u25a0dantly relieve and spe*s!iK
cure- HehrrtiCfs, llettry Wells

1 . Esrj.. Wells. Faryo & <>v. Ao
9

;~
m _ , r<a. N\ V.; Win. Howrsi. Fvj.,

\u25a0* * AtcHatloti, 1 irant A liowen.
j*..

"

St. I otiis Testlnunl.ats and
.tcx...?

: trratlse hy mail. I'riee with
tmpruved Inhaler. ®t. Sold

tferywhere. WKFKSA riITTEK. I'ropriw
t irs. Itosl at. Mass.
4'otlia Isltalr Plaster* are the bast 4w

A% M I ASF. of fATAHKH
lrliat So ford's Kadka!

for Catnrrh will not In-
stantly reli'-ve and speedily
cur**. Iteterenees. ib-nrs
Wells, Esq.. Wells. Faico &
Co , Aurora. N. V.; Win How.

Mollnton. Cant
as b\{ B \ How en, St lavais. Testa.
*ri4 and treatis 44 by mail.

I'riee with improved Inhaler,
41. sold every w here.

WEEKS* TOTTER I'l.-jirlctors,
EkPlou, Ma*> a 4*

BnffjiW
\u25a0 ill1111 and it'ittitir
Bkl-'I I I I *)-Auent- wanted
Blfl 1 I I I \u25a0 everywh*re. Ad

\u25a0 V B I dress. DANKLF.
EAT rv NYashlnytmi, New J rey. V. S. A

The old supposition tb.it "Consumption is
incurable," toe many years deterred TUy.

slclniis (mm attempting toflnd a remedy.far
that disease, and patients afflicted with U
reconciled themselves to death without an
effort tH injimade t<> save them from a doom
wU'eh was considered Inevitable.

I>r, Selirnck hi.nselt was supposed at one
time to le at the very Kite of death, his
I'hysieians having pronounced his case hoie-
lcss and abandoned him to his fate: he was
Ci'kL'O by the aforesaid iiicdicitMS and after,
wafd enjoyed uninterrupted >o.l health for
more than fottv years. Thousands of people
have used lh\ Sc'acncli's preparations with
the same remark.!o!e sueresa.

Jieh- nck's Ahnanae.eontalnlnp a tliorouyh

treatise on Consumption, l.trer Complaint
|iy*pe|sli, a. 4 , raw lx4 had gratis of any
druttflst. or of J. 11. Sehenck A 3on. Thila
drlphla. Full direct lon* for the use of
Pehenek's raedlrtoes ac-ompany each park-
atce.

Seheack's rulmonic Sea Wed Twn-
lr. and Mandrake are for sale l>' all

druffcisu.

MARRIED.

Nov. 1 it'o. at Centre Hall, by R*e. W.
K. Fisher, .lames ! ohlron, of Mllrey to

Miss Kmtna Bruss. ot Potter Vow nahip.

Oil the yth ult? at th 4 resMonec of the
brides parenie, by lt#v. IN*. M. ,an<lis, Mr.
Win. .T. .vtusser,"of (irAiiyrevlllv, 111., to

Mis*Jennie M. Wolf. ?In 1 litwr ot .Mr.
Thomas Wolf, ot Miles Tw ji.,Centra Co.,
Fa.

On tlic Bth Inst., st < entro Hall, by Rev.
W. K- Fisiier. Mi4

. Joseph Carter uud
Mis> Julia Kie.llei, both ol Cri/rf 1 np.

On the 17lh InsL.by Rev. J. Tom 11nsou,
Mr J, I-- Kunkle to Mts Ftiuule Liiicrtek.
both of Centre Co.

DIED.

On the7th last., i.i Hotter Tarn., John -

Buyer. ag<l Ml years and 1 mouth.

On the 9th Hist.. In Totter Twp.. Mrs.
Sal lie ituukle, tvgad 53 y;ars. 1 1 months)"

and 23 days.

On the 11th ln.*t., in Walker Twp., Adam
Pecker aged St yeara, 6 months and 2
days.

AGENTS
WANTED ! !

TOR PARTICULARS, ADDUE>B

WILSON SSWIN i HiCHINE CO.
2* Broadway, New York t'lty:

Chicago liL New Orleans. La.;
"4w or San Francisco, Cal

THIF J 1 V W
WITH ACOLD IS ALWAYSDANGEROUS.

USE
WELLS' C ARBOLICTABLETS,
a sure remedv for COCCUS, and all disease*
f the THKI'AT, LUNGS, CHEST AND
MUCOUS UEMBRAN E.

{ ITT IP o*l.l IV BLI'E HOIKS.
SOf.D BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Mw

C. N. CKITTKHTON. 7 Sixth Avitue, N. Yotk.

5 O P.OO ? A Ten
*q tvrn *T t ?r Po]

SBGHMTBES
all iiwh .v a '..Ao- ... w ix*v% inri * m ttfi
dealt t ie DEMON innnk by the veteran au
tlwr. T. s. AKTHUK. A book to STAKTLK and
KNIIOHTKN the peiple. Vivid pictures and
moors. how it curses BOOT, MIL HOME,

SOOIKTT. etc. Unfolds the work .f INKBIUATK
AST LI'MS. GOSTKL TKMrKRANC., A OMAN'S
CariiDK, J'KAMIS MCHPUT, PRoniBITtOK.
etc . etc. ON I. V 42. Itss.ilcis w AiIVKII.OCS.
OUK HIBC .w with 2ix>i ii.Lrsra ATIONS far
exeeil wl others. Friers just reduced 25 run
CT. !! Send for terms.
HUBBARD BROS., Tols.. 723 Sansotr. St.,
Philadelphia. 46-iw

HEALTH AHD~HAPPINESS.
Health and Happiness are priceless Wealth
to their possessor, and yet tliey are within
the reach of every one who will use

WRIGHTS LIVER PILLS.
The only sure CUKE lor Torpid Liver, Dys-
pepsia. Headache, xur Stomach. Constipa-
tion, Debihtv, Nausea, ami all Itiliiou* com-
plaints and Blood tlisonlres. None genuhn*
unless signed "Win. Wright, V'hila." If
your Druggist will not supply send 25 cents
lor one t*>x to Barrick, Roller & Co., 7o N.
4-n nt. Phlla.

HIGHBsf
-

HON ORS.
AT Tr.

Centennial Worlds Fair, 187.3 !

TDK

SHONINGER ORGANS
rUONOL'NCKU ITNAMVOVBLTAS THK

BEST INSTRUM
Their comparative exce'Vnee is Jrccognlz-

ed by the Judge* in t'.cir Report, from
whl' h lhe foiioaing au extract :

"The B MIONINGF.R ORGAN
CON exlJ*it ns the best liiNtrn.
me>it* at a price reiniei lug them possible
to a larr"i Class of purcn.iscrs, having a
conibi;,iat|on of Reeds and B<dis pro.tiicing
.'.cl and pleasing eib-'Cts, containing m my
desirable improvements, will stand longer

i in dry or damp climate, less liable to get out
! of order, ah the b >anls b.dug m vde thr-c-
--ply, put together so it islinp.issibie lor lh"m
l-i cin er shrink, swell or sniit." THE
4>NI.Y ORG ANN AWARDED THIN
RANK.

This Medal and Award \va< granted after
the most severe competition of the best
makers, before one of the most cuoipe
tout Juries ever assembled.

New Styles and prices Just issued, wb|'*h
are in accordance with tr rule, the BERT
ORGAN for the least money.

W ire prepared to appoint a few new-
Agents.

illustrated Catalogue mailed, post-paid"
on application to

B. SHONINGER ORGAN CO.
| I>l to m CHKSTSI'T STKEJSL

7"' B<v TJAVRS, fVtw"?.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

LCTHRRA*.? Rev. J. T unlinson will
nrwuli in t!i Lutheran t'iiuroli, Aa rons-?
burg, next Sunday morning, an 1 in the
I". U. Church, Miilhetiu, in the evening.

UKFOHMZO. ?Jt-v. .T. Shoemaker will
preach in the Reformed Chnrcb. Aitrous-
burg, next Sunlay at 2 o'clock, r m , ami
in the M. L. Church. Mliihclin. In the
eveuing.

EV.VSOE* ICAL \sao<lAT'ix.?ProJraeted
meeting tn progrcj. in Mill.ml u, conduc-
ed by Rtv*. C. r. Dciutuger and J. 11.
Peters.

Lrydffo and Society Directory.

The Miliheim Cornet Band will meet In
tho Town llall on Mouday and Thursday
evenings.

Providence Grange No. 217 P. of H.,
meets in Alexander's block on the 2ml 8-
tuolar of Aueli iiinntli xt r. m. ami on
tho Ith Saturday of'each month at lt£ p. *.

The living Literary Institute meets in
t'ae Town Hall, on the lust Friday evening
of each month, until otherwise ordered.

The Mlllhciin B. A L. Association Uu-etp
In tho Town Hull, on the evening of the
second Monday ofeach month.

Miliheim Council No. O. U". A. M
meets every Saturday at 8 o'clock, r. M., 1
their Council Room, Wilt's Building. D.
greo Meetings xvlllbo held on Tuesday
or before tho full moon of each month .

C. 11. Hki.o Bec . F. MiU.BR."

SALE REGISTER.
(Persons who got their bills printed at

the .fomNAL ofltoc will have their sales
published in this register?/ree of charfie.)

"ale of George Knmman, Administrator
ot cavatA? if Aaron Kornman, lec'l.. near
/.ion. hen. 14. 1878. Farming Implements
and househald goods.

George Kornman'? sale, near Farmer's
Mills. Gregg township, Fab. 28. 1878. Farm-
ing Implements and household goods.

N
r OTICE.?All persons are hei eby notifled
that the following property, viz :

2 Stoves and fixtures, 12 ('hairs. Clock. Cup-
hoard. Centre Table. Horse, Sett Harness.
Sled. Two Buggies, IL.v and Fodder, store
Goods, Store room and fixtures, is left by
me in possession of Mr. N. 11. Beli, umler a
lease, while | retain the ownership myself.
All persons are hereby cautioned not to
ineddle. or interfere with the aanie or any
tail theieof in any manner,

sptiui M|l s. Mm, M. A. IIKLU
Jan. 17. 1578. :f;dit

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters Tast.i
men tary having been granted to .the

undersigned on the estate of George Hrun-
gard, Sr., lste of Miles township, deceased,
all pers-ms know ingthemselves indebted to

said estate ar.. hereby notifled to make tin
mediate payment, aint those having claims
against the same to present them duly au
ihentlcuted tor payment.

SAMFRL KHANK,
GKOKOE BMONOAUD,

Executors.
MUcs Twp., Jan. 10th, 178. 2-61.

NOTICE. ?Notice is hereby given that
applicgrtion will he made to the next

session ol the Legislature for the passage
of a law to prevent the hunting of ts?r
with dogs In Centre County.
pie?n,V- <r\.\

1.. C. A ft. C ItAll. IIOA I.

WESTWARD.
1. 5. ft.

LEA VE A. -V. 7* .If. P. H.
Montundon..., 7.00 I.st> 6.20
Lewlrhnr;/,.,

! Fair Ground 7.3ft 2 30
Ito id 7.2* 2.it'
XicktSurg 7..W *I4
Attfti'ihuirn 7.45 3.15
.Vflfhiont 8.00 lift
Laure'ton ft. I* 3,ft*
(\jhurn 9,25
-tr. at Nprtiirt Mil'* 9.50

EASTWARD.
I.EAYK 2 4 6

A. M. A. M. P M
Spring Mill* 10.10
fXthum 10.1ft
Isiurniton 11.4ft 4.oft
Mtltmont 11.65 4.20

p
Hiffthdiurg. 12.10 4.50
VfcMurtt 13.20 S.<
Right 12.27 5.13
Fair Ground 12.55 fc.j3
Iswidburg ,\.l\ 1145 5.45
Ar. at Afrmt(initt>n...A.~A 1,00 COO

Xor. 1 A 2 rnnwcA ot Munhindott with
Erie Mail west on ike Philadelphia T Erlt
Rail Road.

.Vo.t. s awl 4 with D i]/ Express cart and
Xiugara Expresr wrt.

Xos. ft ,t 0 with Fwt Lin* ie?f.
An dmiiihu* will ran between Jjcwisburft

and Mantandon. to conrry jiarrengerr to
and from Pacific Kxpretr rant on the PhiU
adeluhio A Erie Rail Rand.

The rixrular Rait Road Ticked will be |
honored between them: two points.

Pr>ftNTl.TA3!4 KAll. ROAI>.

PHILADELPHIA A ERIE R, K. DITI-
HIUX.

SrUtlKll TIMI" TAHT.E.

On and aft-°r Sunday, Hap llfft, 18T7, fhi
Trninr on the Philadelphia and Erie Rail
Ro>td Dlcieion wilt run u* follows;

WESTWARD.
' MaH tearei Xrtr Tort, H.25 p. m.

" " Philadelphia 11.55 p.m.
" " " Palhtiiore FIT p.m.
" " " Harrirburg 4 26a.m.
" ' " Eunbury ft.lna. m.

Mmdaurton 6-57 a. m.
" ** " WiUiamxport KXba. m.

i#ocJr Hoim 9.40 a.m.
'? ?? arr. at Erie 7.35 p. in.

\u25a0iVCvara leaner Philadelphia 7.20 a. wj.
?' " *' Harrirburg 10.5Ca. m.
" " " Sunburn 12.40 p.m.
" " " Aloivtaiulon 105 p.m.
" " arr. at Willlumrjiort 2.20 p. m.
" " " I/ick Haven 3.2T> p. m.
" ?' " Kun*\u25a0 9.#i;i. m.

J-+i*t Line leaver Xcir York 8.25 a.m.
" " ?? Philadelphia ll.Sn a.m.
" " ?? Baltimore 11.15 a. m.
?' " " Marriuf'urff 3.20 p. m.
" *? " Nunhtirp 5.40 p. in.
" " " H-inlawloii 6.15 p. m.
?' ?* " WiUiarnrjHfrt T.'to p. m.
" " arr. at Lock Ilar'en 8.40 p.m.

EAHTWARJ).

Pacific Kx. learns Istck Items a.Hh p. m
??

" " Williams port 7.55 u.m
'? '? " Montawl on 9J*a. m-
??

?' " Gunfatrp it.35 <t. m*
?' arr. at Harriehurg 11.550.m-

--?? ?? ?? Baltimore m-
?? ?? ?? Philadelphia 3.45 p. m*

44 ?? ' yew York A.45 p. m-
Day Ex, Uarst Bane 6.UU a. m

leock 1/artn 11.2na. m-
" " ?? WiHiamspoet 12.40 a, m-

-44 " " Jtf-.nfnmlon 1.47 p. m-
-44 44 ?? &inhnru 2.1 t>p.m-
--"

" arr. at Horfltfairp 4.10 p. m.
" - Philadelphia 7.20 p. m-
" 44 " yew York 10.15 p. m-
" 44 " Jtaltlniorc 7.35 p. m-

" Washht'jton 9.(17 p. m-
Erie Mall leaves Erie 1109 a. m-

" " ?' lAtck Haita 9.dtp. m-
" " ?' H'itliamsport llntS p. m-
" " ?? Mont a ntion V2.lt p.m.
44 " " Bunhurp 121* 3' Hi.
" " arr. at Harridiury 2.45 a.m.
" ?? 44 Jfatfr'morc 7.45 a. m.
44 " " Philadelphia 7.UP a. m.

\u2666\u2666 44 44 JVVtr I'orA: 10.05 a. m.
JOv( Lin< bares WiUiarnsport 12.33 a. ri.

44 44 44 WimOurj/ 2.0" a. m.
44 44 arr. at Itarrishiirg 4.00 a. m.
44 4 4 4 4 Baltimore 7.4* a. m.

44 44 44 Philadelphia 7.35 a. rw.
4 " A>ir York 10.25 a.m..

Erie Mill West. Xiagara Ex. H'est. Jxrck
Haven Accotn. IV**tand Dap Express East
make close connection at Xorthumhcrland
with I. A n. K R. trains for Wilkcsbarrt
and Reronton.

Erit Mail East and West connect at Erie
with train on L. 8. A M 8. R. R.. at o>rv
V-ith O. C <t A. V. R. R. at Emporium with
R. .V. Y. A P. R. R , and at Driftwood with
A V.R R.

Partor (Mrs will mnMi/wn Philadelphia
and WiUiarnsport on .Vi<uprra EtprcM Wed
R tcijlc I2rpress East an>t Dip E/prexs East.
Pleeplywj (Xirs on all nioht trains.

W-M A \u25a0 R AED WJX. Ocn'l Gup t.

\u25a0 Illhetm Market.

Wheat No. 1 1*
Wtjont No. * 1.i5
Corn 50
Itye 5u

? Mtrf Wail* 4"
<U, Hlsick 2j

RucVtrbeat 50
fiour 4.75
Bran A Short*, per hundred LOO
Salt, per Brl I *
Plaster. ground 11. f©

Cement, per Bushel ilk to 50
Barley 50
Tvmothyeeed
KWIWM
l'!overwd 4.50
Cotter M
Hams 15
J Ides W
Veal .

I sirs 22
fuutot*. S
Lard *

Tallow..
Snap *

Dried Apples 4
Dried IVac IK'S
I >riel (.'berries 4

COAL MAKX.KT.
Egg Coal W.75
Slur? " 4.75
Chestnut" 4..VJ
i'ea " 2.75.

Corrected evory Wednesday by tiepbart
it UuMr.

J. P. BKPHAKT. D. A. MTSSKS

GEPHART & MUSSER

DEALERS IN

tireln,
riercraeMl,

Flour Jt
Fwd,

4XHU.I.
Planter 4k

halt.

MILLHEIM, PA.

Highest market price paid fotfallkluds of

Q-IR/AJZILT,
Dellvcrod either at the BRICK MILL or at

the old ML'SSKK MILL, in MILLHKIM.

GOAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and w'. j at prices that de-

fy eor-.pr.mion.
A share of the puluic patronage respectfully
elicited. jy_jy

Late Immense Discoveries bv STANLEY
and added to the only com-

; Life and Labors of Lmdgstone.
Ihls veteran explorer rank 3 among the

most heroic fl ures of the century, and this
book is one of the most attractive, fascinat-
ing, richly illustrated and lnstructiv vol-
umes ever issned. Being the onlyentl: e and
authentic life, tho millions are eager for it
and wide-awake agents are wanted onicklv
J>i proof and terms address HUBBAHfi
WC. rrs fcirrm St..FJsfa.

V) fireat chance tn mafco mo-
II nrv. 11 y>u can't get goto

IX gfT'ir can get give 11 buck a.
We nopd a perton in every

town to take mlMerflKtnM for the (ergest,
cheapest aud tmst Illustrated family pub'le*-
uot. in the Wothl. Any one can nccome a
successful agent. The inost elegant works
ot art given froe to suhscrilwr*. The prlct
is so low that almost cvwrylnxly subscribe*.
/ne agent reports making over tljO in a
week. A !ad> agent report* taking over 400
subscribers in ten day*. All who engage
make inonev last. Yu ean devote a'l your
time to Ue on Nines*, or only your spare time.
\ou need n-t he away from lpnno overnight.
Voh can do It as well as ethers. Full parti-
cular; , directions and terms free. Kit*gant and
exiftDilVe ntlit free. !f you nanl p rentable
work send us your address at onee. It coots
nothing to try the business. No <r who eu-
gagi s fulls to"make great pay. Address "The
I'eopjc'.s Journal." Portland, Maine. 31-ly

I C\" riON -
. rnc reputation U'V9 gained

I asd tlie cekjliritv of .n < rgoru, have indue
j ed some unprincipled pariM and
to eopp my circulars, and misrepresent ni*
iuslruiiients; against this he public are
hereby cautioned. All my trgrns bear m
trade mak, lioUleti Tongue, and all my Pu
nos have Ktc wr<l fis sp iiiiderlinotl
and al* t have my name ? t<-*i
ucnce, I>ahiki. K. Kharrr, 'A tshituou, N
J., without which none Is genuine.

Addicts,

DANIEL F. BEATTT,
Wasliiugvon, X. J., C. rt. A.

fTJD iired. N w
W*£Av AXIAUl'Alhs market out bv the

plaln.vst of all bobks-
Tl.un Home Ta k and Medlc.il roininon
Sense,"?nearly I,*W illusirati.vns,.
hv I>r. F. B. FOOT*, ol IJO I,exiugtoii Ave
S. Y. Purcha-icrs of this Ixsok are at Mta-rt

lo riiiiiuitlie author lo larreon or by ma
free. Pilcebv ruall. A\-l for theSiAMUK
wtit'on. 01 \u2666f.fty for the popci.an cditioi
waich conttius all ih same matiei and II
Inorttimis. (to'iteuts t*bies fre.. Aneev#
WaxrK:#. Mt'ltKlY liILLTUBtIAHIM<
Co., 11 Kast istU St. N. T. -lv

MASS'S

OOOKTEH.PIATFOfiSi VVA6ON&TRACH

THE BESTARE->-?s
'?*"THE CHEAPEST

MARVIN SAFE 85SCALECO.
26S BROADWAY N. Y.'
121CHESTNUT ST. PH/LA. PA.

. m SENECA ST. CLEVE. 0. i
KsIAHLdiL'D 14(4.

COM

HARRISON'

WRITINGINKS
AND MUCILAGE.

The best in the Market.
Jcl Bl*rkScut o't Ink A Sp clality.

FOB SACS MT all UAPINO Statk>NXlV AND

HARBISON INK 00..
.Murray ML. K. Y

WANTED!
We wish an agent, male or female, in each

town of tins county, to get tip Clubs among
iambics, not els. factories. Ac., for the sale
of our Teas, an i will oifer very lib ra! c>'in-
m*s*ioUA losuch. We have Iwn importers
of Teas for over 20 years, and can afford to
send, and ue will send a better article for
the money tiiau any other bouse in New
\ork. our Te as are put up in one pound
packages, with the name and price printed
upon each.

Address, for terms and biank form for
Clubs,
LONDON* A NKW YORK CHINA TEA CO.,
P. O. Box 571. No. 2C Church St. New York.

SO-iy

CAMERON HOUSE,
LEWISBURO. I'ENN'A.

O. S. BTTK/Ey,
Fr prltr.

O

First Class n all respects and
Centrally Located.

BEATT g",SPariar Organs
Ma#araia!ar^c,.

Kst'U. in \m.

Believing it to b BV FAR the best Parlor
and Orchestral Organ manufactured, we
challenge any manufacturer to equal rheui.
The celebrated (iolden Tongue lleeds in this
organ in conjunct ion with the Perfected
Kcrrl Sto'.rds produce sweet, pure and pow-
erful tones. Superb cases of new and elegant
design Ministers, teachers,, churches
schools, lodges, etc., shouid tend fur priee
list and discounts.

Dealers will And it to their advantage to
examine this instrument, t has improve-
ment* found In no other. Correspondence
aolloilcd.

Best offer ever given. Monev refunded
upon return of organ and freight charges
paid bv me (Daniel F. Beatty) both ways it
unsatisfactory, after a test trial of live davs
Organ warranted for six years. Agentsdiv
count given everywhere luvvc no agent
Agents wanted. Address,

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
W*kl;f4n. .Tettey

UttATTYPIANO:
Grand Square and Upright,
®ht v rrua we** r,r\ n now *v\rs r.

DANIEL F. BEATTT.
Washington, Sew Jefbef, tf. tf. A

NSDEAMMEF! *jßf£T
AGENTS WANTED

1 ?rem me?

New Enilaiif Mutual Lift If. r,
fhe oidanatarual In the couufr;, Pin- '...

1835.
lie r / i r

< < i v givx*.
MAKTt'N A kAkHl>. r*l Atyr-

-I*3 Heath Fourth StrMl, rhtlkdrlpViv -
?

&*"? ?

JKBjBm ftold .tetre* ? %

0 1 £.frIK HH'Ost. Coi.Ritdf"*?
\u25a0Eh

mmm tvaWv: tbr'.A *

IKPI -t ir -' lu iT!.r .?"
\u25a0 Wjiß b,' <k'!s an/ tj \u25a0

\u25a0 dr'u* u.lr '?

Cant go d *l<" ?

fHH .|M \u25a0>

hjs ?oirai studs, eoUar oultoe, Ihsv.j utr 'awedding '?Jug. and r*iK Parisian l it*:**.'"
niu. Ibe above *rtlel*at. 9*<t paid, t
u OA. hurc tieeo retatVH for #*- km '
run: 'Ukia. l tr*m be so!J. fbiHd Mttt*.*
(iold V.'Meke*, $lO eAdb VorsfmruUitiv* jnty.
povs, good timer*, equal U atT?em";~ ,w bv r-
a \u2666** genuine gold. "Bit nrkWwtVm-, ft--
honesty, fair dealing and Itborarff to ti\ ?
equaled l>v any advertiser ia .twit
r. H'v B<y>k. /*:'. 1*:.
rosT.var AKIT* a§c-uk

K. STOCXMA* J? J NX> hi.. **W*

NERVOUSD33ILIT7.
V|ral Weak neve or PtfMMloe, a etn'fr-v

*

haustsd tolling, notuergj or reurartito-
result ?( Mental v ver-wort. <v
Kxcesses, or *0:0 drain o/wntbe eyt.-m A ;

Always eared by

Hrapbrs*': Hosmftis fradfelt .*

28. .
It teres op t4! invtsorate* W *.pCe^c

ditpcU the gloom and desopndeeov. !p*rs#
strength nt energy?*tpo *h dixWi Aj-t

rejuvenates the entire man. Be m"vd
*

twenty year* nitkpcrfeol eoeeost Wy dwev .
and*, li.ildhv deafer*. ?*!tee, bi-UOpoe ek*.
gle vial; or \u2666n.W per nark ago of ivc rian. <

and SZ<A) vial ol powder, ncut by P.vii 05
'

receipt of price. Addrees Hu:-rpl.ij \u25a0

Homrvpathie NcdldM ktfpav, Aii! Croad
way. New York. FikMljr..

JACKSONB
BEST & ABOVE ALL

1he brands T Swef; ping air seStnawi
edead :v U. in In IrMe* hta ln,; -

TokarcM tit the iuatkl- i'a*. na In kf
siuipea and wrn, in mahogany uad bi-ei?
wrappers. Mold by tbe Ira dfc cener&iljr. <cod
lor sample to the Hranulaeraroce. >.* ,

O. A. JAC KM ,t j, Yv. .
Geo. f. WtKKin, General Ageu. '

**~i MM. S a<U 5 -vMia .*\u25a0 ate*

BEAITY£~££
Mrud l|Mr ?<> tprlffM.

- \u25a0 From Goo. E. &rmo( Wii 4 1

I.etcher £ Bro. Ranker*. bajiMe, hl*.'*<
*'W receded fM piano and ihlok-U

vorv flae" toiled one oat We. Wjilw4
rime to give it a good lost. ( you wish a
word iufavor of it wo wlQeJieorfaJly fieatt*

J ami: s It Browu, Eaq., EdwardsvlUe M .

says:
"Tbo Realty Fiawo reeeired Woo enm*

satisfaction." Agents wanted. Mead for
catalogue. Ad<l rets

DAMEL F. BBATTT,
Wachtagton. Vw uereey. IT S a

American House,
J.P.& WEEDENBAUL,

Proprietor.
OLD AND rortXAR STAND.

Corner Market and Front Btreeta

LEWISBURG,! \u25a0 A

! A First Class Hotel in all

CIIARGES-MODEBATB.

|BEATTYg^f
! DANIELF.SKA'hV

; Washington, New Jersey, U. 8r A.

mVTimtnicuvm"
Adopted by all the queens of !akh S-vv.'

for circular. K. IVINM,N'o. 2905 North Flft*
St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

RED FRONT
STORB'

LEIIISEVUG, PEXXA.

J. HOWEE, Proprietor.
. <m - i m . . %

Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Extension Tables,

Bureaus, Parlor Tables, Bedsteads,
and Chains

in great variety and at every price. ?

Allkiacirf of FURNITURE constantly on
hand. ly

SUITS! Stmt! SliwYl!
'r' rm 'r>

[AKD., 'f*

; Overcoats!! Orercoaits!!

Sold art Cost and

BELOW. COST!
For 30 days frotn~d<ite %

-

. . ,

to red ace our large

Oatt &t

KOCH & STROKE'S
? i. ;

Philadelphia Clothing flail,

Lewisbjirg, Penna.


